Sunday, April 2, 2017
7:00 – 4:00   Finance Committee, Board of Directors and IPOSC
12:00 – 8:00  AAPOS Registration
1:00 – 4:00   Poster Set Up
4:00 – 6:00   Poster Viewing
6:15 – 7:00   International Attendees Reception
7:00 – 9:00   Opening Reception & Children’s Eye Foundation Silent Auction

Monday, April 3, 2017
6:30 – 7:45   Breakfast – Poster Viewing
6:30 – 5:00   Registration
7:55 – 8:55   Opening Remarks and Costenbader Lecture
8:55 – 10:00  Scientific Session
10:00 – 11:00 Interactive Poster Session – Authors Present and Q/A (1st Set)
11:05 – 11:20 Presentation of Parks medal awards, Silver Medals and CEF update
11:20 – 1:00  Scientific Session
1:00 – 2:30   AAPOS Business Meeting
2:45 – 4:00   OMIC Workshop
3:00 – 4:00   Interactive Poster Session – Review and Commentary from PC (1st Set)
4:00 – 6:00   Exhibitor Cocktail Reception
5:30 – 6:30   Administrators Meet and Greet
5:30   Parks Medal Reception Honoring Dr. Alfred Sommer at Country Music Hall of Fame

Tuesday, April 4, 2017
6:30 - 5:30   Registration
6:30   Breakfast
7:00 – 11:45  Workshops (7:00 – 8:15; 8:30 – 9:45; 10:30 – 11:45)
8:00 – 4:00   Administrators Program
9:45 – 10:30  Break and Exhibit Viewing
11:30 – 12:00 Poster Removal (1st Set)
12:00 – 1:00  Pediatric Anesthetic Neurotoxicity and Complex Coordination of Care Workshop
1:15 – 4:00   Workshops (1:15 – 2:30; 2:45 – 4:00)
3:45 – 4:15   Poster Exhibit Set Up (2nd Set)
4:00 – 4:30   Pre-Symposium Refreshments
4:30 – 6:00   Special Symposium
6:30 – 7:30   Young Ophthalmologists, Senior Ophthalmologists and New Member Reception
6:00 – 8:00   Poster Viewing

Wednesday, April 5, 2017
6:30 – 5:00   Registration
6:30 – 8:00   Breakfast
6:30   7th Annual AAPOS Run
7:00 – 7:45   Plasminogen: An Overlooked Protein Leading to Several Rare and Ophthalmic Diseases
8:00 – 2:00   Administrators Program
8:00 – 8:30 Apt Introduction and Lecture
8:30 – 10:00 Scientific Session
10:00 – 11:00 Interactive Poster Session – Authors Present and Q/A (2nd Set)
11:00 – 1:00 Scientific Session
2:00 – 3:15 SEC Benchmarking and Contracting Workshop
3:30 – 5:30 Coding Workshop
3:15 – 4:15 Interactive Poster Session – Review and Commentary from the PC (2nd Set)
5:00 – 8:00 Poster Viewing
7:00 – 10:00 Closing Reception

Thursday, April 6, 2017
6:30 - 8:00 Poster Viewing (2nd Set) (Authors not present)
6:30 - 8:00 Breakfast
6:30 – 12:00 Registration
7:00 – 8:00 Heads Up! Concussion: Current Trends in Diagnosis and Management
8:10 – 8:20 Young Investigator Award Paper
8:25 – 9:25 Video Workshop
9:35 – 10:35 Difficult Problems Non-Strabismus Workshop
10:45 – 11:45 Difficult Problems Strabismus Workshop
11:45 – 12:00 Poster removal (2nd Set)